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MODERN SAW--RIILI. AND I,-oG ¥ARj5- a-I E. ]. DARNELI,, INcoRpoRATED, M-EMPHIS, TENN.; 75-I'OOT
In Memphis, Tenn., at a point about a mile outside
of the business district, handy to the numerous railroad
lines entering that city, is located the hardwood Saw
mill and veneer plant of R. I. Darnell, Incorporated,.

`one of the concerns that is the product of -the enterprise
and foresight of R. J. Darnell, its active head and chief

Foiri5ROuiN5.

stock of $100,000, the officers 'o±. the company being: dent, A. M. Love, Leland,
PI'esident, R. J. Darnell, Memphis, Tenn.; vice presi- R.- J. Wiggs, Memphis, T(
Hardwoods only are manufactured, 60 percent of the
output being oak and gum export stock, mainly y4- to 9/4inch rough stock, exported via New Orleans to the prin`
cipal European countries. The remaining 40 percent is'

sold in the United States, with the exception of a small
amount sold in Canada.
Only the highest grade of
sawed veneers is made, and a specialty is made of

Owner.

R. J. Darnell built his first mill, a single band affair,
in 1898, almost upon the site of the present structul.e.
That mill was operated until 1907, when the greatly
increased business made its abandonment necessary.
However, in January, 1905, the business was incorporated as R. J. Darnell, Incorporated, with a capital

quartered oak and quartered red gum.
The plant and yard of R. J. Darnel],. Incorporated,
cover eight acres, on both sides of Florida street, and
include the saw mill, veneer plant, dry lumber sheds

R. J. DARNELL, PRF].SIDENrl`.
R. J. Dfli.nell, Incoi.porated :

Dai.nell-Love Lumbei. Company.

pANORAM|O vlE`w OF ENTIRE PLANT O`F TIIE DARNELL-rovE LUMBER OOMPANy,L` LEI,AND, Mlss.; I.UMBER yARD
and office.
The entire plant bears the impress of energetic, systema_tic antl
' caret.ul management, which is typified by the convenient arrangement of

its variotis pal.ts, orderly piling of the lumber, the extensive log yard filled
with/ choice logs, and the neatly I)ainted buildings that convey the impr6ssion of prosperity and progressiveness e`ven to the passer-by.
The 2-story mill building proper is 54xl50 with a 40x60-foot addition -for
the filing ro(im and on the opposite side a 75xl60-foot addition for the veneer
mill.
The mill equipment is model.n and complete, including an 8-foot and a
7-foot band- and an 8-foot band resaw, with a combined daily capacity of

. 100,000 feet.

Interior of I)ouble Band Saw Mill of R. J. Damell, Incorporated; Veneer Machinery.

Power is generated in a steel frame and steel roofed building a short (ljstance from the mill; 5 Shea 60xl6 boilers with self. feeders suppl;ing the
steam, and 18'x24 twin engines b6ing the pri_me movel's.
Th`e veneer mill is equipped with four saws with a daily capacity of 20,000
feet, and the saws are in the upper story.
An American roller dryer 8 feet
by 120 feet, supplemented by a hc)t air dry kiln for some phases of the drying
operation and also a shed 60xl08 feet for air .drying, afford ample drying
capacity for the entire output. A Hous-ton-,-Stanwood & Ga'Iiible I8x22 eng.ine
dir_ectly under the building aff ords power for the veneer plant. The lower
floor of the veneer building is the drop .shecl for the saw mill, and the 8-foot
resaw is located therein.
From five to seven million feet of lumber is carried regularly in stock, all
being well stacked and carefully handled. Capacious sheds for storing dry
lumber and veneers are provided on the yard. Switch tracks on two sides of

GENFRAI. vlEw Or THE LOG yARD AND sAvy MIIjl. OF R. I. DARNELI,, INOORpORA"D, MEMPHls, TENN., I'ROM THE sOuTHEAST.

I-

IN CENTER CONTAINS 5,000,000 I-EET 01' CHOICE HARDWOOI)S; THI: NEW MIIL AT I.EI`.T IN COURSE 01' EBEOHON.
the yards afford excellent facilities for the loading .and shipping of stock.

R. J. DarneJl, Incorporated, has avaiiable tracts aggregating 20,000 acres
of hardwood timber. I.ogging operations are being carried on in Quitman
county, Mississippi, i``here four mi]€s of standard gage track have been built.
A 20-ton Heisler engine ancl a steam ]oafler bring the logs to the I]linois Central road, which delivers them to the yard in Memphis.
The log yard has a capcaity of 750,000 feet, and as much of' the tilnber will
not float, it is unloaded and delivered to the mill car by means of a self-pro-

pelling crane. This (.I.ane, which is of the jrlory make, operates on a tl.ack
extending 350 feet from the mill al]d has a 72-foot boom which gives it a
]50-foot I.adius of operation.
The mill car opel'ates on an incline to the log
deck of the mill.

The rapid development of his red gum busilless at Memphis, Tenn., caused
R. J. Darnel], in the early 90's, to look about for a source of supply and
room to expancl and extend his opel.ations in that wood. He was attracted to
Leland, Miss., by the existence in that locality of extensive tracts of excellent
I.ed gum timber intermixed with other hardwoods, and he accordingly made

purchases in Washirioron`-c-6-unty which h-a\=e-15een conti-rfuedThJiTs asT566Tai6T
A. M. Love, until they now aggregate 11,000 acres, estimated to contain 80,000,000 feet of gum, ash, cypress, white and I.ed oak, elm and cottonwood.
Contemplated additions will extend the life of the two mills at this point at
least ten years.
The Darne]1-Love I<umb`er Company Ti'as incorporated in 1902, with a capital

stock of $250,000, and the officers are:

President, R. J. Darnell, Memphis,

Interior of Modern Saw Mill of tlie Damell-I.ove I.umber Company, I.eland, Miss.

BIRD'S EYE VIEW OF TIII: ENTIRE PLANT 0.1' R. J. DARNEI.I., INCORPORATED, MEMPHIS, TENN.; ACROSS IIUMBER YARD I.OOKING NORTHWEST.
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Alley in Damell-Love I-umber Company Yard; Containing 1,000,000 I'eet.
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Tenn.;
vice president rand general maliager, A. M.
Love, Lelan'd, Miss., and secretary and treasurer, R. J.
Wiggs, Memphis. The general offices are at the plant
of, R. J. Darnel], Incorporqted, Memphis,1089 Florida
Street. A. M. Love has been associated with Mr. Darnell for upwards of sixteen years.
He supervised the.
construction bf the mill at Lelan(l ancl now is in full .
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General View Over Darnell-I.ove I.umber Company Yard, from Northeast.

six acres being devoted to the yard, on which is pile(I
a stock of 5,000,00b feet of lumber.
The lumber is
stacked in 6-foot piles 20 feet high, the wide gum
boards being piled with a center flue to prevent staining. The sam'e careful management is apparent in this

yard as is exemplified at the Darnell plant in Memphis.
A loading p]atf orm 700 feat long, roofed 300 feet of

It handles fifty standard flat cars with a 20-ton Haisler
locomotive, and brings the logs to the Yazoo & Missis- -

sippi road at a point a half -mile south of the plant, the
latter road delivering them to the mill.
Logs are brought to the logging r+oad and loaded by a
Detroit rioist & Machine combination skidder and loader
having a daily .ca.pacity of 50,000 feet.

One camp is

1903, is housed in a build-

maintained about six miles
from the mill, to which
logs are brought daily as
required, though space is
available for log storage

ing 40xll0, with a filing

when -desired. \ M o d e r n

room 24x42 on ofle side
and on the opposite side

methods of logging render unnecessary the em-

charge of operations
that point.
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Saw

at

mill7
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which began operations in

a drop shed 42xll0 f eet,
in which.the resaw is lo-
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ployment of more than
fifty men in the woods.
R. J. Darnell, Incorporated, of Memphis, and its
__ ¥ i if e±
subsidiary, the Darne]lLove Lumber `Company,
ble ^twin 1.3xl8 enof Leland, Miss., are the
POP_€h.*
logical results of the f oresight, enterprise and enconstruction will be a
ergy of R. J. Darnell,
2-story structure 50xl50
ably assisted by capable
feet, with a drop shed on
men who have been develone side, 75xl50 feet. The
oped under his training
machinery throughout will
and who have been so long
be thoroughly modern
Elliott Lang.
and so closely associated
R. J. Wigg§, Secy. and Treas.
A. M. Love, Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
and, excepting the McDonough 8-f oot band
Executives of R. J. Darnell, Incorporated, Memphis, Tenn., and Damell-Love Lumber Company, I.eland, Miss. with him as to become imbued
with
like
spirit.
I'esa,w in the drop shed,
The two operations therefore are ,the embodiment of
its length, parallel to the Yazoo &, Mississippi tracks,
will be Filer & Stowell make. Shea 60xl6 boilers will
a single moving force, each having been developed to
provide steam, and`Houston, Stanwood &` Gamble 14xl8 affords excellent shipping f aoilities.
twin,engines and a 14xl8 single engine will afford
meet special requirements, and conceived to be the
All the timber holdings of the Darnell-Love Lumber
best possible instruments I or promoting the business
Company
are
in
Washington
county,
Mississippi,
within
ample power. The mill will be ready for operation
from three to ten, miles of Ijeland. ^ The logging road, of which they in.ake a specialty, the manufactur6 of
carly in 1910, and will thave a daily capacity o£ 50,000
which is known as the Ileland & Southwestern, has eleven high grade hardwood lumber, specializing in red gum
feet.
and oak veneers.
The Darnell-Love millsites include thirty acres, about miles of standard gage track ancl three miles of spurs.

VIEW IN SHIPPING SIIED; SIELEOTING ANI) BUNI)HNG LUMBER I.OR EXPORT AND LOADING 0F !CARS, DARNElil--I.OVE IiuREER COMPANY.
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